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CommonwealthIncreases

PointNeoeanCommunitvTrustFundins
ThePointNepeanCommunityTrust(PNCT)is delightedby the FedemlTreasurer,
theHon.PeterCostello'sannouncement
of$27 million in additionalCommonwealth
Govemmentfunding.
ThePNCTchairman,Mr SimonMcKeon,saidthatthe Commonwealth's
significant
financial supportfor the PNCT hasensuredthat Point Nepeanwill be preservedand
managedfor the benefit of all Aushalians.
TheCommonwealth's
simultaneous
NationalHeritageListingofPoint Nepean
shongly supportsthis additional investment,Mr McKeon said.
The additionalfunding will enablethe PNCT to deliver on key Commonwealth
commitmentsregardingcommunityusesfor the heritagebuildings andnatural
environmentat the 90 hectareQuarantineStation- They areto promotemarineand
coastaleducation,to encoumgeundeBtandingofthe area'sIndigenousandEuropean
history andto provide respitecarefor disadvantaged
childrenandtheir families.
Mr McKeon said works requircdto refurbishselectedheritagebuildings for the
AushalianMaritimeCollege'sNationalCentrefor MarineandCoastalConservation
(NCMCC) will proce€dand in ways that provide opportunitiesfor othermembersof
the coinmunityto usethesevaluableresources.This will allow the AMC to establish
a wodd-classcente for madneresearch
andpolicy andto fulfil its visionofbecoming
an intemationalleaderin multi-disciplinary researchandhigher educationseeking
solutionsto currentandfufure issues.
The additionalfunding will enablethe PNCT to deliver on the future vision for the
site with a variety of works that openit up for useby the Australianpublic and
facilitate transferofthe QuarantineStationto the StateGovemmentfor integration
into thePointNepeanNationalParkby mid June2009.Theseincludeworksto the
grcunds,a QuarantineStationMuseum,a heritagelibrary andarchive,a
Boon$,urrungintegnted cultural hedtagecentreandfacilities for conferences,
meetings,accommodation
anddining.

Masterplanningwill now commenceto deterrninethe location offacilities and
infrastrucfure leading to an expression ofinterest process for supplie6 and operatorc.
The additional Commonwealth funds will also be used to fund environmental and
coastal protection works and to enable vital infrastructde works for improving public
access,amenitiesand safety.
All outcomeswill enswe the prcse ation and sustainabilityofthe natural,histonc
and built environments and improve community accessto the Quarantine Station for
the benefit ofall Australians,Mr McKeon said"By acknowledgingits commitmentto the site with this generous$27 million
allocation,the Commonwealthhas setthe Quarartine Stationon a soundeconomic,
social and environmentally sustainable footing," he said.
"Now the Quarantine Station with its rich mix ofheritage buildings, environmental
and culturalvaluescan begin to realiseits potentialas a national and possibly
intemationalheritageicon.
"l want to thank the CEO ofthe PNCT, Mr Alan Studley, his executive team and our
Trusteeswho worked hard on the funding prcposalandbusinesscasewhich achieved
this outcome. The support ofthe Federal Member for Flinders, Mr Greg Hunt was
invaluable. Thanks are due also to the community for its involvement in the
managementplanning processand help in determiningpolicies for the future, which
helped clarify the PNCT'S need for inqeased funding to achieve them.
In late December2005, a sharedplanningteam ofPNCT and ParksVictoria staff
submifted a Draft Management Plan for the prcposed integrated Point Nepean
National Park for relevant Govemment approvals. This will now be amendedto
incorporate requirements for the National Heritage Listed values before release to the
public in early July for public consultationand comment.
The PNCT will hold a series ofcommunity information briefings at the Quarantine
Stationin July on implicationsofthe NHL and additionalS27million Commonwealth
funding. All interestedpartiesare welcome.For detailsofdates and times refer to
Events at www.pointnepean.org
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